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THURSDAY, APRIL 4, 1935.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Davis were In
Plattsmouth Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Long were
shopping: in Plattsmouth Saturday.

Mrs. Frank Moore was able to
spend the day with her sister, Mr3.
Myra McDonald, Wednesday.

Mrs. Ona Lawton and her friend,
Mrs. Vernual, of Hapid City, S. Dak.,
were visiting at the Albert Young
home.

Mrs. Mary Lj'nian, cf Yankton col-

lege, is visiting her uncles and aunts
cf the Yciins family during the Eas-

ter vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Pitz, of Platts-ricut- h

were guerts for a short time
Jat Monday evening at the home of
Mr. ar.d Mrs. E. S. Tutt.

M. O. Churchill was looking after
seme business matters in Plattsmouth
Tuesday forenoon, making the trip to
the county teat in his car.

Mr. and Mrs. Jarvi3 Lancaster, Mrs.
Dewey Hobson and children and
Grandfather Ilcbscn were guests at
the Harry McCullough home Sun- -

Thcmas Nelson has been building
a number of feed bunks at the lumber
yard for Paul Schlichtemeier, which
he will use for the feeding of ensilage
to sheep.

Earl Terhune, the barber, and his
family were visiting last Sunday at
Table Reck, where they have friends
and relatives. They returned home
that evening.

The Social Circle club of Lewiston
community met with Mrs. Fred Harm,
Mrs. Albert Ycung being the assist-
ing hostess. A most pleacant after-
noon was spent.

Lucean Carper and family visited
for a shcrt time last Sunday evening
at the home of his mother, Mrs. Ger-

trude Carper, cf Nehawka, they driv-
ing over to the neighboring town in
their car.

Glenn Niel, of Plattsmouth, was a
visitor in Murray lart Tuesday morn-
ing, calling cn Mr. and Mrs. E. S.

Tutt. He had been looking after
some business in the western part of
the county.

John Frans, the painter and paper-hange- r,

recently moved to the W. H.
Puis property and Harry McCulloch
has moved to the big house of James
Latta, which was the home cf his
parents years ago.(

Mr. and Mr3. George Nickles were
heme frcr.i Lincoln last Sunday, and
enjoyed a brief visit with their Mur-
ray frier. us. George vas also looking
after some business matters before
returning to Lincoln to resume his
legislative duties.

Mr. and Mrs. George Reicke enter-
tained a number of their friends last
Saturday r.ight at a pinochle party.
A most time was had by all.
Miss Desic Ccpenhaver was the high
point player and received a priz?, as

Administrators Sale
The undersigned will offer for sale

at Public Auction cn the V. G. Boed-ek- ej

farm two miles east and one
mile south of Murray, Nebr., on

SoEiday, April 8
o'clock

following property of the late Wil
liam Wehrbein, Deceased, to-w- it:

Six Hend Horses and
Two mare mules, well matched.

Miiuuiu i.iv-'aii- nogui i

-- t a.
DJacs mare, smooui uuuiu, wcjul

j

. .1 A ftmouth, weignt jiju; one ge;uiag,
9 years eld, weight 1300.

and
Three head of very choice milk

cows, all giving milk.
A few bred sows will also be offer-

ed for sale in this auction.
Farm IVIachinery

Three farm wagons; two hay rack3
and wagons; cr.e fcur-secti- cn bar
row; one stalk cutter; hay rake;
one two-ro- w cultivator; cne one-ro- w

riding cultivator; one walking cul-
tivator; one John Deere stag gang
plow; cue two-ro- w machine; one
Deering binder; cne John Deere wide

er house; three of farm harness
and collars; an undivided one-ha- lf

in Deering binder;
one Deere stacker; two hay
sweeps and other articles

to mention.
Terms cf Sale

A credit of months time may be
with the the sale

on sums over $25.00 on notes
approved security bearing interest at
S cent from date, all under
$25.00 to be Settlement of

must be with clerk
cf sale on sale date, and no property
to be removed from the premises

settlement is made.

C. M. Read,
Special Administrator
in Charge of Sale.

REX YOUNG,
G. BOEDEKER, Clerk

no r us fisUii. V. Kim LiZmlmXXtiii

OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Glasses Fitted

Tuesday, April 23
Located at J. W. Berger's

did Russell Chinn, whose score
was lowest.

Charles Stastka, son of Joseph
is the owner of a fine new

electrically equipped bicycle which
his father purchased for him from
the Murray Hardware company. The
lad is as much pleased with hi3 new
vehicle as any adult could possibly be
over the acquisition of a new car.

I faking Improvements at Garage
The Garage of Murray basement,

which converted into a hall for
dancing with the placing of a floor
therein, but as the floor was not
strong enough to stand up under the
heavy weight of a large crowd of
dancers, it has been, torn up and a
secondaiy floor cf ordinary lumber
piaced thereunder, so as to provide
greater strength and rigidity. Mr.
Crosse r and a number of workmen
were busily engaged in this work last
Tuesday and were getting along
nicely.

job is completed, they
will have a first class dance floor.

Visited at Plattsmouth
Mr. and Mrs. Gussie Brubacher and

little daughter were visiting Sunday
Lt the home of the parents of Mr.
Brubacher, Ed Brubacher and wife,
of Plattsmouth. During the after-
noon, Supt. Hauptmann and wife, of
Alvo, the latter a sister cf Mrs. Gus-

sie .Brubacher, stopped at the Senior
Erubacher home, and the two famil-
ies came on to Murray, where they
spent an enjoyable evening together,
alter which Mr. and Mrs. Hauptmann
returned to their home in Alvo.

Getting Eeady for Business
J. C. Stewart, who has Veen the

minister of the Presbyterian church
for a number of jears and still con-

tinues in that position, has arranged
to embark in another line of business
as well and will conduct a grocery
store in the room where Earl Lan-
caster formerly had store. The
shelving and fixtures are being in-

stalled by Ralph Kennedy and Har-
vey

Celebrated 51st Anniversary
Br. and Mrs. L. A. Tyson were at

llmwood last Sunday, where in com- -

i pany with other members of the fam
ily, they were participating in a cele-

bration cf the 51st wedding anniver-
sary cf the parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. A. Tyson, of that place. A very
pleasant time had, and in the
evening the parents came to Murray
with Tyson and wife. On Monday
:ll went to Omaha, where they took
in the national flower show at the
Ak-Sar-E- cn coliseum.

Study Club Has Meeting
The Murray Study club had a party

last Friday evening at the home of
Guy Wiles, a past president of

club. This proved to be a most
pleasant occasion and the thoughtful- -

beginning at 1:00 p. m., thenec3 Qf jjrs. wiles in arranging it

Mules

Cattle

Examined

is most appreciated by the members.
The evening was most enjoyably

spjnt at cards, with delicious refresh-
ments cf ice cream and cake served

a fitting climax. At a late hour
1100: two black geldings, smooth the guests took their departure, vot- -

oay

Hogs

one

sets

too

six
for

was

was

ing Mr.
taincrs.

and Mrs. Wiles royal

Eegin Buildir g ew Home
The contract for the erection of the

new home cf Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Car-

roll was given to O. J. Scotten, who,
Fred Hild and Albert Young as

assisting carpenters and George Parks
end R. A. Noell in charge of the mas-
onry work, have started the job and
will push it forward to early

tread lister; one Lradley lister; one Wirj EriMce in Di?ginr Wells
Harry McCullough and Will Kettle-dis- c;

corn drill; one walking plow; one
one broadcast seeder; one loose -- on have formed a partnership and

ground lister; cne mowing machine; j will engage in the well business. They
one side delivery hay rake; one wheat zrQ nov- - roa(jy to handle any workdrill; cne power jack; one power,., .,' ,r,t . 1 m this line. Both have had extensive

interest one corn
John hay

many
numerous

arranged clerk of
with

per sums
cash. all

purchases made

un-
til

Auctioneer
W.

also

Stastka,

very

his

Gregg.

Dr.

Mr.
the

enter- -

with

experience in this kind of work.

Victor Wehrbein and wife have
cause to feel very kindly to their dog
Rex, on account of the animal com
ing to their window the night of the
fire and barking until he awakened
the entire household, and especially
the little lad Billie, which notified
them of the fire. The dog seemed to
know that something was wrong and
that the folks should know it.

Ralph Petersen, who makes his
home near Niobrara, has been visit
ing at Nehawka and vicinity and at
Murray during the past week.

Mrs. Edith Hay of Otis, Colorado,
a sister of Mrs. W. O. Troop, ha3 been
visiting at the home of her sister for
the past week and they both have

Commandery
Drill Team to the

State Conclave!
Local Knights Templar Organize Drill

Team to Appear at Conclave
at Omaha April 11th.

The drill team that will represent.
Mt. Zion commandery No. 5, Knights
Templar, at the state conclave at Om
aha April 11th, has been busy in the
last few nights in the practice of
their drills which will be presented
at the state meeting.

There are eighteen members of the
drill team, many of whom have been
in .competitive drill at the previous
state conclaves. The team is round-
ing into fine shape in the drills and
should be one of the chief contend-
ers at the Omaha conclave.

The team is in charge of W. P.
Evers, captain general,' who directed
the team in the drill last year at the
Lincoln conclave and at which the
members of the team were awarded
jewels in their winning of fourth
place in the meet. "

The drillmaster of the team is
Milford B. Bates, a member of the
Golden West commandery of Los An-

gles, who was a member of the team
of that commandery that won high
honors at the triennial conclave of
the Knights Templar of the United
States, who has assisted greatly in
rounding out the team for the forth-
coming conclave.

been enjoying the visit very much.
Mrs. Hay has also been visiting at
Weeping Water with Mrs. Ida Young.

Roy Gregg was shelling and deliv-
ering the remainder of his corn last
Saturday, getting the cribs cleaned
out for the crop which all are hoping
will be grown this summer.

Mrs. W. O. Troop and sister, Mrs.
Edith Kay and also Miss Lois Troop
and Mrs. Victor Wehrbein were in
Omaha last Saturday where they
were enjoying the flower show.

Murray Study Club,
The Murray Study club met with

Mrs. Fred Drucker fcr the March
meeting, with almost a full attend-
ance. March is the month for elec-

tion of officers. Mrs. George Park
was elected as president; Mrs. Glen
Boedeker, vice-preside- nt; Mrs. Dru-ke- r,

secretary-treasure- r.

The April meeting will be with
Mrs. George Reicke, Mrs. John Far-ri-s

assisting.
After the noon luncheon the after-

noon study began with Mrs. Albert
Youug as leader. The subject was
"The Worst Trait of Human Na-

ture." This subject was prepared
by our own Newton Gains and he
outlined the worst trait, the one that
effects all classes, as "selfishness."

Each member discussed this study
and it seemed all phases were brought J

out. Hopeless is the individual who
thinks he isn't.

Mrs. Margaret Todd sang Booth's
song, "Others," very fitting for the
topic.

In closing,the following verse wa3
repeated in unison:

If I can stop one heart from
breaking,

I have not lived in vain;
If I can ease one life that's

aching
Or cool one pain.
Or help one fainting robin into

it's nest again,
I shall not live in vain.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank our many friends

that showed their sympathy during
the illness and death of our little
baby son. Mr. a,nd Mrs. Harry Albin,
Delbert and Marlene.

SOME EXCELLENT WORK

The east window of the Wescott
store has an exhibition of some very
fine art work that is the handiwork
of Virgil Kline, one of the Platts-
mouth young men. The exhibit is of
the popular cut out pictures and some
very handsome and attractive pic-

tures are in the collection that Mr.
Kline has prepared in his leisure
time. The exhibit is well worth

I Farm loans I

I with. 8

8 Prudential Znsur-- b
b ance Company
o
K 8 We can loan you more
8 money at as good a rate
6 and terms as can be had!

THE

3 Pitzer Agencies
115 South 8th Streat
Nebr. Citv. Nebr.
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AN APPRECIATION
j

I wish to thank my friends of the

QUALITY ECONOMY and
SATISFACTION are within easy reach of your purse and hand

the shelves and throughout the entire stock HINKY-DINK- Y

Van Camp's or First Prize
KIDNEY BEANS 4 c
or RED BEANS, Med. Can -
No. 2 Can, 9 - - - 3 for 25

Bliss Brand Pure

COCOA sn

Eershey's Eaking or Drinking O
CHOCOLATE, V2-- b. Cake IC

Firm, Yellow.

Calilornla Iceberar.

first school district for the vote given
at the election on Tuesday for

member of the board of education. I

on at

Per lb.

Tag Fresh
PRUNES Syrup
Tjo. 2.Vz 2 fcr

CSQif0&ar Si&Ai & Seedless

fSeiiSdDoJ! 35c Each - -- 3C
E&aislisSaes Large.iwhS
Faney, I"rcfa "rll. Kull Ile?.

L0ttBS(3 6 size, head ($2
I C'tiN'i

iaff'EftS Large Bunch -- g

Red
in

doz.

I'reikli. tJrct-- n 1'czy Citl2forn!.

Kaury California White Snowball.

S!esy ssi"."".1"!
Kroh, Trader California Chula Vluta.

Mfaualsas1 Lb. BUndis ss
Fancy, California Strawberry.

Krili. Tt-udc- r Cnllforuin Krn Fancy
Luul Gri-rn- . li-- l. Ilundle. 1-- e.

5oy'QFrowh 3 I--
S. Bunches 2

15-l- b. 100-l- b. Ban (tftFeck - - Mm

Crushed Stock
SALT
2.--49- c

1 QTCY33

- - -

-

Bars

7
-

Silver Leaf

for

me

- -

-

-
HEX)

Daily Cut or
Cut

No. 2 ---- ---

Fl

U. S. grade No. 1 Wis-
consin Round Whites

i?3 (when packed)

Eag, 55 --j Q
Bag

5
I Finer Flavor! Lb. Can

Packed

POWDERED

SPOT,

Pride

No. 10

32-lh- .

ids, ids.

100

49
24 lbs

No. can.

Thompson Eaisins, 2-l- b 18
17 lbs 33

Chocolate assorted, 7-o- z. 10 1-- lb 19
Ovaltine, 6-o- z. can, can

or Tobacco, 1-l- b. can, 15c tin 11
Johnson's or 8-o- z. 59

Monte Alaska

SQSE22EQ 1

Monte Cream Style or Golden Bantam

Sas2..2I4Jc, SFC
Monte Whole Kernal Golden Bantam

Can ---- ---

Maxwell

Light
Cleanser

3 lQc

Omaha Family

SOAP 10

sparii soap

Large Package

FLAKES

19'

Bel
Ortho-C- ut

House
COFFEE

House

Qc
-- lb.

Highway
GREEN BEANS

Marsh

Hinky-Dink- y

COFFEE

Monte Bartlett
PEARS
No. 1 15

2

2Vz Can - - -

4
White Naptha

SOAP
LtiC

4-o- z.

Can

Can

Supreme
3 1

OATS

?k., 100
48-c- z. Pkg

Qibb's Qritless

SPINACH
2 Can,

No. Can -

3Pkgs. - - -

VA-l- b. Pkg., 70
Bag

the of the
and

to this by my best ef

No. 10 Can

57

Can

3-l- b.

1-l- b.

No. 17

BIG

lO

No.

or

. .

LATF.n nEEI Q
iuu $o.io ; iu ,

FINE CANE- - 10-l- b.

$5.37 CI. Bag

OTOK CH1KK

HINKY-DINK-Y

Monte Co&See

appreciate

QUAKER

Royal Gelatin
Desserts

Virginia
Pancake Flour

SUGAR

FLOUR
5 lbs., 25; 10, $1 .79

lbs., 980; 48 1

PITTED
CHEEEIES, 10

fop

SO-TAST- -EE

Soda or

2-l- b. Caddy 1"C

Seedless bag, 35 ;

Choice Mixed Dried Fruits, ; 2
cello bag, ;

31; 14-o-z. 59
Prince 77;
Paste Wax, size, 37 ; 16-o- z

Del

lb. tall can, 2IGC

Del Co.

.
for

Del
12-o- z. Vacuum

Cans

Small Pkg.,

Soap

Pkg. -

310

Wax

Del

Tall Can,
Can,

No.

Beg. Bars. 10

Dog
Cans

Quick
20-c- z.

2Vz

Flavors

Velvet Albert

Can,

Food

Cats
2 No. 1 Cans 23

confidence
friends as expressed shall strive

merit giving

Regular

Assorted

CHAM

lbs,

RED

Certified Graham

4-l- b.

lb.,
Candies,

Liquid

Gent

J)&1

Sweet

8

Mustard Tomato
Monte

15-o- z. Oval

RUMFORD
Powder

.9c l.Wc

Kit-E-Ratl- on,

for

12c

57c

$.69

49c

Crackers

Baiting

191

it

forts to the of the
of the

A.

mmm
Ad for Plattsmouth, April 5 and 6

Picnics ffresii lb. 15c
Choice, Iran Qiiallt). Klue ilth om.

Pot 3&oast ib.shoulder, - - 15c
C bolc--e and leudrr. Haunt! bene or Shoulder cur.

Bee Hearts, lb. . . . I2c
Viimic, tender Quality. DeIie!ou with drefclnz.

Boiling Ece rib lb. Ilc
louusr, tender for or baked abort rib atjle.

Hamburger, 2 lbs. 25c
Kreith eholee lean lleef ut.

POrll HOaSt Shoulder, lb. - c
Choice lean f.uu!!r. Ideal for uvea rol.
Steaks rD,r .OP 2Sc
Choice (i:nllly, rich lu ffavor nnd tender.

Fork Steak, lb. . 25c
l.ran kllcea from tender Iloaton Mutt, little bone.

Veal Ib. . . . 2Cc
You'll n few of tlivm breaded.

Minced Ham, lb. 15c
our'n Sn? IllMtlurtlte in

aCOSl, Hinky-DinIsy.l-lb.pk- g. 32C
Jllld Htisnr eure. anioked. Mitred, cello wrapped.

Lard, i?-j- c

I)41Vm or ICatU'a brnadn. quality.

3 lbs 10c
Fancy WUcodkIu lou ah red talk.

Fillets c Haddock, lb. 15c
(Maine Fillet. Itecltc ou every package.

Cheese, 21c
Fancy Syuare Print American.

Sunlight

Mb. Carton
2 for

discharge

FRANK CLOIDT.

Fri., Sat,

22

lb
Casco
BUTTER
Quart'd. OC-Soli-

ds,
1-- lb

r.mier's
Coim FSatiec - rnc
2 Small Pkp., 15; Pkgs. for
Miller's Bran Flakes, 2 pkgs 19c

Eoberts Kilk, 3 tall cans ; 19
Van Camp's Fancy Pumpkin, No. 2 can, 9 ; No. 2y2 can 10
Van Camp's Fancy Kraut, No. can, 8 ; No. 2ya can 10
Serv-U-Ei- te Sweet Peas, No. 2 can, 12; 2 for 23

Grade Brand Cut Carrots, No. 2 can, 2 fcr 15
Kacaroni or Spaghetti, fancy cut, cello bag 19

MORE SAVINGS - - - DEL MONTE QUALITY

Sasa

EES? 3c 23c

Del Monte Sliced or Half

FaSaeo no. can SGC
Del Monte Crushed

PasQQappIl FutVn S for mc
can

--. a for agc --sqc aa6
Del Monte Sliced
PIHE APPLE
No. 2 Can, 18
No. 2yz Can, 21
No. 1 Flat Can - -

or Sauce
Del
SARDINES

IIcn-L-Hati- cn

2

aoux

Gfiops,
like

cuaiity. flavor.

Hickory

Ilixbott

Kraut,

Margarine

Lge.

8;
2-l- b.

FOODS!

Eig Value or Sani-Eeal- th

ToHet

4Q
G Giant Bars LtuC

r.Iiradc Whip
(Dressing

8-o- z. Jar, 17 OChc
Pint Jar, 27 Quart

Butter-Hu- t
TEA Green Japan

&?-33-
c 11

duties
office.

ifronud

33c

Creamery

3G

Crispy

300

Good

KcV.

SOAP

Salad
fcP

Santa Clara

PRUHES 90-10- 0 Size

4 lbs. -

Fort Howard
Soft Spun

Tissue --j
3 Large Eolls. 1C

P & G Soap
G Giant Bars, 27
10 Beg. size Bars

Bars wl v

OIZYDOL
Si 23c g Mc


